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Holy Family 
 
 

 

As to those who devote themselves to making Him known and loved, if I could and were 
permitted to express what He has revealed to me of the rewards they will receive from this 
adorable Heart, you then say with me; “Happy are they whom He will employ in the 
execution of His designs!” 
 

St. Margaret Mary Alacoque 
 



Sacred Heart Enthronement News  
 

 

 

The enthronement Fr. Martin and Giannine Morris facilitated in Knoxvile: 

Praise God for the gift of young newlyweds who Enthrone the Sacred Heart of Jesus over their 
nascent family! What a joy to witness their love for Christ expressed so beautifully in their love 
for one another! 

 

 

 



Upcoming missions: 

• Our Lady of Fatima in Alcoa, Tn December 13-15 
• Jenerette, Louisiana February  mission is rescheduled to June 5-7,  2022 
• St. Mary Parish in Milaca, Minnesota June 12-14, 2022 

Prayer Intentions: 

Pray for the Sacred Heart Apostolate and for the upcoming missions 

Several of our Sacred Heart missionaries/promoters have been praying the 24-hour rosary on 
First Fridays and they have invited all of us to this powerful prayer of unity and an easy way to 
sign-up if you would like to be a part of this.  The rosary will start at 12:01 am each first Friday 
and end at midnight the close of the day.  Please email or text back an hour in central standard 
time that you would like to cover. Thanks! 
Malise Buford 
email: tbuford@cox.net       phone: 337-380-1276  

How blessed are we on this first Friday to meditate, honor, praise, and console that pierced 
Sacred Heart which was opened for us! Let us return love for love in this 24-hour rosary 
covering all hours of Good Friday.  Please text back the hour you would like to cover.  
Peace in the wounded Heart of Christ  
Malise 

Night Adoration in the Home: 

One beautiful part of the Enthronement devotion is night adoration in the home.  This was 
started by Fr. Mateo after 20 years of promoting the Enthronement.  Shortly before he died, 
Fr. Mateo told his Superior General, “Tell everyone that Fr. Mateo preaches from his bed and 
that he insists on nocturnal adoration, the most beautiful flower of his work.  This is the prayer 
of the home, in union with the Heart of Jesus, prayers in the spirit of reparation, at night, 
during the hours of darkness.” 

This is the perfect devotion for our times as our homes have truly become domestic churches 
and refuges from the many storms.  It involves one hour of prayer, one night a month between 
9 pm and ending at 6 am.  Below are some links with information on the history, general 
information, the prayers and a contact form.  You can sign up on the contact form or just pray 
on your own.  The prayers can be printed out.  There has been a prayer pamphlet available in 
the past, but it is currently out of print and is being revised.  We will let you know when it 
becomes available.   



For now, you can print the prayers from the prayers link. 

https://sacredheartholyhour.com/history.html 
https://sacredheartholyhour.com/info.html 
https://sacredheartholyhour.com/prayers.html 
 
Important Dates in the Church and saints who promoted devotion the Heart of Jesus. 
 
December:       
3 – First Friday      
4 – First Saturday      
8 – Immaculate Conception of the Blessed Virgin Mary 
       Conclusion of the Holy Year of St. Joseph 
11 – Our Lady Queen of the Angels  
12 – Our Lady of Guadalupe 
24 – Founding of the Congregation of the Sacred Hearts of Jesus and Mary in 1800 
25 – The Nativity of the Lord, Christmas 
27 – The Holy Family 
 
 
“I promise you, in the excessive mercy of My Heart that my all-powerful love will grant to all 

those who receive Holy Communion on the First Friday of the month, for nine consecutive 
months, the grace of final perseverance; they shall not die in my disgrace, nor without 

receiving their sacraments.  My Divine Heart shall be their safe refuge in this last moment.” 
 

Do we truly believe this promise? 


